kQaepin;dœ
Kaöhopaniñad
y> pUv¡ tpsae jatmÑ(> pUvRmjayt,
guha< àivZy itòNt< yae ÉUteiÉVyRpZyt, @tÖE tt!. 2,1,6.
yaù pürvaà tapaso jätamadbhyaù pürvamajäyata |
guhäà praviçya tiñöantaà yo bhütebhirvyapaçyata | etadvai tat ||II.i. 6 ||
He sees the aforesaid Brahman who sees the first-born (Hiranyagarbha)—born earlier
to the birth of water etc. as existing in the cave of his heart in association with the
elements.
That which is first born—pürvaà prathamaà jätaà—is called Hiraëyagarbhaù. éçvarä
as Brahmäji created everthing. There is an order of creation mentioned in the çästrä.
The order is äkaça, väyu, agni, äpa and påthvé. Hiraëyagarbhaù is the first born
before all the five subtle elements were born. Then He himself became äkaça, väyu,
agni, äpa and påthvé.
After creating all this, He entered the guhä , namely, buddhi. He entered the
antaùkaraëa. He is the one who obtains in the buddhi guhä as çrotä, as mantä, as a
thinker, as a knower, as a hearer. He is the one who experiences the sound etc.
through the senses.
We thus know that the vyañöi is not separate from the samañöi. The sthüla çaréra is
not separate from the sthüla prapaïca. the sthüla prapaïca includes the physical
body. The samañöi includes the vyañöi. Therefore, the one who is the the seer, knower
or hearer, is non-separate from Parameçvarä. Hiraëyagarbhaù in the jéva upädhi
is called jévaù.
The one who recognises Hiraëyagarbhaù as the one who is çrotä, the one who is
the hearer etc. and that He is non seprate from Hiranyagrbha, he is Hiraëyagarbhaù
alone. This is surrender unto
ésvarä. Surrender means one is not separate from
that ésvarä.
Etatvai tat. That is indeed this. This is only that Brahman. How can it be said
that he recognizes jiva as Hiraëyagarbhaù? How can it be said that he recognises
Parameçvarä? It is like the golden ear ring is not separate from the gold—svarëät
jätam kunòalaà svarëameva bhavatii. Similarly Hiraëyagarbhaù is nothing but
Parameswara.
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ya àa[en s<ÉvTyiditdeRvtamyI,
guha< àivZy itóœNtI— ya ÉUteiÉVyRjayt, @tÖE tt!.
yä präëena sambhavatyaditirdevatämayé |
guhäà praviçya tiñöhntéà yä bhütebhirvyajäyata | etadvaé tat || II.1.7
He (sees) that very Brahman who sees that Aditi, compriing all the deities, who takes
birth as Hiranyagarbha, who is manifested in assocition with the elements,and who
is seated in the cave of one’s heart, after entering there.
It is said avyaktät puruñaù paraù. Pürëa vastu is Brahmavastu and is no doubt
independent of everything. That is what is being said here and that puruñaù is
avyakta, and is indeed Hiraëyagarbhaù. It is indeed buddhiù, manaù, indriyäëi and
hence vyañöi, and ñamañti Virät. So the Virät Rüpaù also is also Parameswara alone.
Paramatma alone. This is being pointed out here one by one. Etatvaitat.
Ya praanena sambhavati Aditiù: Brahma vastu has no Hiraëyagarbhaù even though
the vasthu, Brahman is in neuter gender, and again when it is said Puruñaù ätmä, it
is masculine. Cetanä, when you say it is pulHiraëyagarbhaù; Caitanya, if you say,
it is napumsakaliìga. Ctiù if you say, it becomes stree Hiraëyagarbhaù.
Aditiù – çabdädénäm adanät aditiù The one who (eats) experiences çabda, sparça, rüpa,
rasa, gandha viñayas is Aditiù. Hiraëyagarbhaù:
experiences çabdädi viñaya s in the
individual çaréra, and therefore Aditiù. The Hiranyagarbha, as sukshma sariira
experiences all the sabdaadi vishayas, objects such as sound etc., therefore, called
Aditiù.
Then again purvavat, as said earlier, guhäà praviçya tiñöanti yä äditiù - bhutebhiù
vyajäyata – the one who obtains in the buddhi, having entered into the buddhi, as
the upalabdhä, the one who gains all the experiences, bhutaiù samanvitä vyajäyata
– the one who is born along with the beings, çaréra etc. Etat vai tat.
The one who is born along with the çaréras of the various beings, and the one who
obtains within the çaréra itself, within the buddhi as the upalabdha, and the one
who is the Hiranyagarbha, is nothing but Param Brahmaiva. Etat vai tat. This is
indeed what was asked for. Or, the one who is in the form of all deities, the one
who is the Hiranyagarbha and who is called Aditiù, one who is upalabdhä of
everything, one who is along with the sukñma çaréräs of the various beings and the
one who obtains in the buddhi of all the beings, that Hiranyagarbha is nothing but
Param Brahma. Etatvai tat iti.

(To be continued)
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